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INTROOUCTIO\,
Water is crucial for all aspects oflife ••md it has become the defining feature of our planet. Access 10 safe water i:.
a human right (UNDP. 2006). Globally, 1\\0 rmlhon tons of sewage. industrial and agricultural waste is discharged
111(0 the world's waterways and at least I.S million children under fi\ e years-old die every year from vvater related
disease. or one every 20 seconds.(UN-IlABITAT. 2009). In many developing countries more than 70 per cent of
industrial wastes are dumped unneated into waters where they poilu Ie the usable w ater supply (WW AP, 2009).
Heavy Metal is a general term which applies to the group of metals and metalloids With an atomic density greater
than 4g/cm.' (Adcmoroti, 1996). This classification includes uunsition metals and higher atomic weight metals of
groups III to V of the periodic table. In terms of human exposure and roxicological Significance, it is anthropogenic
activities that are 1110SIimportant because they increase the levels of metals at the site of human activities. Their
presence in the environment is a major concern because of their toxicity 10 plants and animals. In ;-\igelia we cannot
negate industrial activities as a threat to our environment, therefore its effects on soils and water are increasingly
alarming thereby making our entire earth to become an oasis of chemical substances IAdernoron. 1996) Domestic
waste according to Adakole (1995) is discharged untreated into natural water bodies causing deterioration of water
bodies quality According 10 Abdulla (1995). pollution from human and animal wastes is a major cause of
deteriorating water quality and increased nutrient load in c(l<I"ttll and inland waterways. The world is facing a
global water quality crisis. Global populations are increasing rapidly and will reach between nine and II billion in
2050. and as population increases so does the production of wastewater and the number of people vulnerable to the
impacts of severe wastewater pollution. Almost 900 milhon people currently lack access to safe drinking water. and
an estimated 2.6 bilhon people lack access to basic sanitation (WIIO 1 "ICU . 20 I0). Continuing population growth
and urbanization. rapid mdusrriahzanons. and expanding and intcnsi fying food production are all putting pressure on
water resources and increasing the unregulated or illegal discharge of contaminated water withm and beyond
national borders. This presents a global threat 10 human health and wellbeing. Yo Itlr both immediate and long term
consequences for efforts to reduce po ..en), whilst sustarmng the mtegnty of some of our most productive
ecosystems. However, untreated wastewater may contain a range of pathogens Including bacteria, parasites, viruses,
toxic chemicals such as heavy metals and organic chemical-, fmm agriculture, industry and domestic sources
(Drechsel et al, 2010). Ponds are very crucial tor developmental activities: it provides employment 111 the areas like
irnganon. farnung. fisher ies, balancing pond;; and rural water supply (Odhiumbo and Giduki, 2000 and Balarabe,
200 I) A II factors occun ing in the pond w hcrher phYSIC,,!. chemical or biological in Iluencc the pond ecosystem
because it sene" :l~ ;1 \\ ildh fe habitat fOI lIlan} plants and animals and some ammals use the pond at one ~tagc or the
othci of their life cycle l.xarnples include Iiogs and toads, Ponds also sene as ,I source of vv arei 1'01 livt:stock.
The AOU seWH~t: treatment pone! rl'celves sewage frolll the Ulli\CI:;lly community where It IS partially treated by
OXidation before it i~ Iclcu:.t:d into the 0,,(ld:1£Ion spIll way to the Kuballi Rivcr. Waler in Kuh;lI1i RIver is used by
cattle and humans for dnnking alll! irri,!!ation \\ hich mean" Ih,1I both man and animals alt: at Ihe risk ()f heavy metal
poi~oning as a result of bloaccumulatiOIl alollg tht: food chain.
The objecti vc of thIS "tudy was to assess the eoncentr allon uf :.OIllChea\ y metals in the sewage pond and compare
them .....Ith those of wuter qU:Jlity standard
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ABSTRACT
II!,!u, y metal conccnuution of the water 111 the sewage ueauucnt pond of the Ahmndu Bello Umversuy Zaria,
Nigeria. was studied between April and xepiember, 2007 USIllS Energy Dispcrstvc X-Ray Fluorescence (L.:O·XRF)
Analysis. I'hc Mean+S.E of ICII (10, HeJ\) Menl.; observed during the study is a:. follows: Vanadium
01) n 07mg/l. rhrormum 0.69-0.0-4111)!L: Manganese 06 il' 06mglL. Iron O..:lO+O.O:IIIWL: Cobalt
0.: I-O.02mg I.. 'llckel (I 2 "iO.02mg, l . (. oppei 0.25-0 O:!nlt!'1.: ZIIlC ru I O.OXlllci L: Arsenic 0 2·hO.02mWL and
Lead 0.31 ±O.OS'L. Metal Index of bet« ('('11 6-: 32 9).72 was obsei -.cd during the study period. Metals hke Lead.
Arsenic. Nickel. lruu, M,JIIg<Jl1cS(' and Chromium showed concentrations above NIS lind WIIO Maximum
Allowable Ccnccntratiou fo) drinking water while metals like Zinc and Copper sbowed concentrations below the
N IS and \,y'110 I\IhlXlll1UIl1Allowable Concentration for drmkmg water. Vanadium and Cobalt had no values for
comparison.
Key» ords: Heavy \1cral'i, S('" age Pond. Concentration.
ASSF.SSI\IEN I' 01' IIL.::\VY METALS CO\'CENTRATIO'J 1\ ruu SEWAGE TREAT,"lE~T POND OF
TIlE AH'\I,\D\J BELl ,0 l \ IVEKSITY ZARIA. :'>'ICERIA
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The metal contents (Mg/L) obtained from various locations of the ponds using EDXR Fare show II in Table
below. Vanadium increases in concentration from the bcginrung of the rains in April till the end in September. Fe,
Co. Ni and Cu were the minor elements detected in the sewage pond.
From the table. the relative vanadium content in the watei ranged from O.GO to 0.S7mgfl with a mean of 0.75mgll
for all the ponds within the study penod, the minimum content of Vanadium was obtained in June and the maximum
in July. The concentration of Chromium was high in the sewage pond as against the of 1$, 2007 (Nigerian
Industrial Standard) and WHO. 2007 (World Health Organization) from the above table it has a minimum value of
O.62mg/1 in June and the highest concentration in August with a value ofO.8Gmg/1 and rhe mean value ofO.69mg,1.
Manganese had a range between OAO-O.80mg/Jwith a mean of 0.61mg/l and this value is higher than the i"\IS and
WHO standard ofO.USmg/1. lion detected from the pond was U.28mg/1as the least concentration and 0,47mgil as the
maximum and its mean was 0.40mgll which IS above NIS and WHO standard of 0.50mgil. Cobalt had a lowest
value of U.24mgtl in June and highest in July of 0.31mgil with a mean of 0.31 rng/l. Nickel had a minimum
concentration in June with 0.19mgil and maximum was 0.29mgil with a mean of 0.25mg/1. Copper had a
concentration of O.17mg/J as its minimum in JUlie ann maximum September with 0.28mgfl and a mean of 0.25mg/L
Zinc mean content was 0.3llllgil and its minimum concentration in June with concentration of O.13mg/1 and
0.60mgll in April. Arsenic was had a minimum concentration in June 0.17mg/1 and maximum in July 2~mg/1 with a
mean of 0.24mg/1. Lead han a minimum value of 0.24 in June and a maximum value of O.36mgll in May with a
mean uf 0.31mg/l. Vanadium. Chromium, Manganese. Iron. Copper. ~ickel. Cobalt, Zinc, Arsenic and Lead were
some of the metals detected fiorn the sewage pond. There were variations in the concentratiun of these metals from
month to month. The concentration of Fe. Co and Ni decreased gradually from April to June and then increased
thereby forming a plateau, this is in accordance WIth the work of Oniye et al (2002) in their work in Zaria dam,
Nigeria, they reported higher concentration of Iron in the rainy season. So also is Mwarnburi and 0100 (i 996/97) in
their investigation on the concentration of levels of trace metals in sediments of Lake Victoria, Kenya obtained
higher concentrations of Fe and Mn during the rainy season. The mean monthly concentrations of Cr, ,\.111, Fe, Ni,
As and Pb were higher than the maximum allowable limit uf :.lIS and WHO. 2007. Cr is used in metal alloys and
pigments for paints, cement and paper etc. through many human acrivities it might have been washed into the
sewage pond. The concentrations of Cu and Zn were within the recommended l'\IS and WHO standard of 2007 for
drinking water quality. V and Co had no value in the table of maximum allowable limit. The concentration of trace
metals in water is highly influenced by the flow of water (Jain and Sharma, 2001).
However. less availability of some elements (Ni, Cu, Zn. and Pb) in water samples especially during wet season
may suggest higher dilution due to added water volume or that some clements are easily carried away by the water.
On the other hand. the high availability of some elements (Fe, Mn, Cu and Co) in water during the wet season may
also depend on complexes with other compounds in the crust.
There are clear health advantages related to wastewater use in agriculture, stemming directly from the provision of
food (mainly vegetables) to urhan populations. It is estimated that 10 per cent of the world's population relies on
food grown writh contaminated wastewater (WHO-FAO. 2006). In Pakistan. about 26 per cent of national vegetable
production originates from urban and peri-urban agriculture irrigated with wastewater (Ensink et al, 2004). In Hanoi
peri-urban agriculture, using diluted wastewater provides 60-RO per cent of the perishable food for local markets
(Lai, 2002, Van den Berg et al, 2003).
,"tATERJALS A~n METHODS
l'he sewage pond is located in the southeastern part of Ahrnadu Uello University Zaria. Nigeria. The sewage
pond lies between Latitude 1nrl\, 11"IO'N and Longitude 7"41 'E, 7'42'1.:..
Sampling was done on a monthly bases for a period of 6 months. between the month of April and September,
2007. Water samples for chemical analysis were collected at 30cm depth with a distance of Im away from the shore
(APHA. 1998) using glass jars (lOOml). Water samples collected were preserved by adding 1.0.\1 of cone. HNO,.
stored in a refrigerator in preparation for elemental analysis.
Heavy Metal composition and concentration of the ~ ater samples collected from rhe ponds were determined
using Energy Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence (EDXRF) at the Centre fur Energy Research and Technology (CER'I),
Ahmadu Bello University Zaria, Nigeria.
Data obtained from rhe concenuauon of heavy metals from the sewage pond was subjected to Analysis uf
Variance (ANOVA) using the Genstat 4.2 (2006) Statistical Analysis Software and Duncan Multiple Range Test
(D~1RT) to test for the differences between monthly concentrations and to separate the means respectively. LSD
(least significant difference) was set at 95% confidence limit (p-O.OS).
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Month Vanadium Chromium Manganese Iron Cobalt t\ickel Copper Zinc Arsenic
Lead
April 0.62 0.60 0.56 0.47 0.31 0.26 0.27 0.60 0.29 0.28
May 06l:! 0.63 0.51 0.35 0.30 0.22 0.25 0.54 0.25 0.36
June 0.52 0.62 0.42 0.28 0.24 0.17 0.13 0.17 0.24
August 0.86 0.86 0.72 0.43 0.32 0.19 0.27 0.18 O.2J 0.32
September 0.87 0.78 0.65 0.42 0.31 0.28 0.20 0.21 0.31
~IS '* 0.05 0.20 0.30 '* O.2H 1.00 3.00 0.01 0.00
0.27
0.02
Mean.lS.E 0.75 0.69 0.61 0.40 0.31 0.25 0.25 0.31 0.24 0.31
±o.o .lO.04 ±o.o +{).03 ±O.02 ±O.02 ±O.02 .lO.O8 ±O.02 +0.08
7 6
Tablel . Mean Heavy Metal content (Mg/L) of the ABU sewage ponds
Whilst pro, idmg affoi dable food. the usc of wastewater for tood production without proper management can pose
a serious risk 1"1115 nsk can be to farmers and rant I workers who come into direct contact with wastewater affected
through faecal-oral transmission pathways 01 contact v.. ith drsease vectors In the water. such as Schistosomtasis.
Consumers and margmalized communities living around ai!l iculturul and aquaculture regions where untreated
wastewater IS used arc also exposed 10 risks. The Impact on health "aries depending on 10('al10n and type of
contaminant, hov...ever bacteria and intestinal worm infestations have been shown to pose the greatest riek (Drechsel
('I (II. 2010).
In adduion farmers often lack knowledge or water quulitv, including nurncnt content, so they combine IIUI! icnt-rich
irrigation water wuh chemical fertilizers. This makes a~ri.:ullure a sonrce of pollunon rather than a step III
environmental sanitation (Evers rt (II. 700l:<)
Whilst some countries have natiunal guidelines for the acceptable use of wastewater fUIirrigation. many do nor The
(,lIIdellnes on the Safe Use of Wastewater, Excreta and Grey water In Agnculun e and Aquaculture (WIIO/FAO,
2006) provide a comprehensive framework fOI Iisk assessment and management that can be applied at different
levels and in :l range of SOCIO economic CiICUI11Sl3m;l:s.The main characteristics of the approach proposed by the
guidelines arc: monitonng HI 1111 stages to ensure measures are effective, applied correctly and lead to the desired
Impact on health.
<.:ONCLUSIO"
In many countries the capacity to apply these guidehucs and best practice recommendations is insufficient and
needs substantial strengthening. Yet. this incremental approach 10 wastewater management IS highly compatible
with the concept of the sanitation ladder. Roth improvements in sanitation and improvements in wastewater use are
mutually re-enforcing actions in support of optimizing wastewater management from the public health perspective
(WHO/FAO,2006).
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